Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, the World Wide Web (WWW) has a geospatial extent (Pellicer, 2011) . Web pages use geospatial information (GI) in order to define the positional references of their information contents to the Earth. Web portals such as Google Maps use geospatial data from various areas (transportation networks, forestry, hydrography, etc.) produced by a variety of authoritative organizations (U.S. Department of Transportation, European Space Agency, Environmental Information Centre India, etc.). The ability of data producers and consumers related to the management of GI shapes the current geospatial web. The geospatial web can be defined as a collection of geospatial web services, geospatial data and metadata, which facilitate in the discovery, evaluation and use of geospatial data within a concrete area (natural hazards and disaster risk management, renewable energy resources, etc.).
Data used in flood risk management include hydrological data, environmental data, topographical data, land-use planning documentation, cadastral data, economic data, utility network data, statistical data, etc. (Gálová and Kliment, 2010) . The availability of such data might improve the efficiency of resolving crisis situations. Geospatial data plays a significant role in such resolutions in that it has a more complex structure that non-spatial data and is characterized by a high level of heterogeneity in the data formats and models. In many cases several datasets may contain the same information but with different semantics of their attributes. Data collection, processing, and analysis radically affect time and cost needs for further handling within a concrete application. In order to improve the current state of this field, several processes need to be improved, including data discovery models, data harmonization, the development of appropriate methodologies for data analysis, and further processing as well as legislative support (Gálová, 2012) .
STATE OF THE ART
Current legislation in the field of water management in the European Union (EU) is represented by Directive 2000/60/EC; however, lowering flood risks is not mentioned as one of its main objectives (EC, 2000) . For this reason, the European Parliament and the European Council approved Directive 2007/60/EC on the assessment and management of flood risks, which is to be implemented across the EU member states. The directive imposes an obligation on member states through the responsible organizations to make publicly available the results of preliminary flood risk assessments (until the year 2011), flood hazard maps, and flood risk maps until 2013 through their web pages. Moreover, the first flood risk management plans and their actualisation must be approved by 2015.
The main legislative framework related to the availability of public GI on the internet is Directive 2007/2/EC on Infrastructure for Spatial Information in Europe (INSPIRE), which aims at the establishment of an infrastructure for spatial information in Europe to support community environmental policies and policies or activities which may have an impact on the environment (INSPIRE, 2007) . The INSPIRE infrastructure is based on the principles of a spatial data infrastructure (Nebert, 2009) . Information resources relevant to the domain of flood protection may be represented by the INSPIRE data models for most of the themes defined in Annexes I-III of the directive. If some information needed is missing, the INSPIRE data models can be extended by specific features in order to fulfil the requirements (e.g., NatureSDIplus).
Discovery of geospatial information on the web
To discover specific information is an important function which any information system should support (Florczyk, 2012) . Nowadays, the geospatial web provides different methods for discovering and accessing geospatial data. The three main methods are defined as follows: spatial browsing systems, Spatial Data Infrastructure (SDI) and on-line GIS (Pellicer, 2011) .
In 1994, the Open Geospatial Consortium (formerly, the Open GIS Consortium or OGC) was established; it is a leader in the development of specifications for the definition of open standardized interfaces of web services to share GI resources on the Internet. The OGC specifications used to publish standardized geospatial services are the Web Map Service (WMS) (Wenjue et al., 2004) , Web Feature Service (WFS) (Peng et al., 2004) , Web Coverage Service (WCS) (Baumann, 2010) , Web Processing Service (WPS) (Schut, 2007) , Sensor Observation Service (SOS) (Oggioni et al., 2010) , Catalogue Service for the Web (CSW) (Senkler et al., 2004) and Web Map Tile Service (WMTS) (Masó et al., 2010) . Some of the above-mentioned OGC specifications have already become ISO standards (e.g., ISO 19128 Geographic information -Web map server interface (ISO, 2005) , ISO 19142 Geographic information --Web Feature Service (ISO, 2010), etc.) Applications known as geocatalogues, which are implemented within an SDI realization, are currently used to discover GI resourc- Fig. 1 The scheme of the providers and the geospatial datasets relevant to flood protection (Gálová and Kliment, 2010) . Vol. 22, 2014, No. 1, 9 -18 es defined by the OGC specifications on the internet. The providers of geospatial data and services have to document them by metadata, which have a predefined structure, and publish the metadata through the geocatalogue. Therefore, there is often a duplication of information already contained in the original GI resources. An alternative solution to the geocatalogue may be internet search engines (SE) under certain conditions (Kliment, 2012) . SE does not require any extra work, and as the current research (Wenven et al., 2010; Pellicer, 2011; Kliment, 2012) shows, they provide considerable opportunities for the discovery of GI resources with a properly designed methodology.
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Despite the facts described above, when ordinary users browse the web and search for information that should have a spatial localization, such as a specific address in Bratislava or pictures of the Krás-na Hôrka castle and its surroundings, they would not use either an on-line GIS application or an application within SDI. They would rather use, for example, Google Maps or the free wiki world map OpenStreetMap or a website which has incorporated these applications. Those applications provide functionality for spatial browsing. They combine spatial queries with an interactive display of the digital maps in such a way that it is possible for the user to explore the spatial dimensions of one or more information systems (Larson, 1996) . This system could use the standard web services (e.g., WMS and WFS) for the displaying of and access to spatial data stored in a remote GIS. It is important to point out that the systems of spatial browsing most used on the web (e.g., Google Maps) use proprietary specifications, which come from their original concept. These systems are being developed for widespread use and take into account the limitations and dynamics which are specific only in the context of the web. The possibility of their use within external applications is enabled by using the specific application programming interfaces (API) that they provide under certain licensing conditions. This fact allows for the development of new applications for spatial browsing that are built on these existing systems. This application is called a "geo mashup" (Schleidt et al., 2010) . More details about these methods are described in (Kliment, 2012) .
Overview of geospatial data relevant to the flood protection domain
Based on the analysis of data resources in the Slovak Republic (SR), we identified providers of datasets and related data themes, which were divided into governmental or private companies (Fig. 1 ). These bodies are collecting and providing the GI resources relevant to the field of flood protection.
Current possibilities for discovering information on the web relevant to flood protection
There are currently a number of initiatives, projects or operating portals for publishing GI sources related to flood issues. Below is an overview of the existing portals that are publishing relevant data for solving flood situations on global, European and national levels.
On the global level, systems and portals such as the GEO (http:// www.geoportal.org), Natural Disasters (http://www.naturaldisastersnews.net/), Humanitarian Early Warning Service (http://www. hewsweb.org/floods/) portals, and the Emergency Management Service (http://portal.ems-gmes.eu/frontend/gio-ems-mapping.html) -a mapping portal within the Copernicus programme -and the Global Risk Data Platform geoportal (http://preview.grid.unep.ch/) are operating based on the principles of SDI. From the domain of flood protection, the Global Flood Map mapping portal is remarkable (http://globalfloodmap.org/) (Fig. 2) ; it uses NASA satellite data to portray areas of the world that are underwater and at risk of flooding if ocean levels rise.
On the European level, systems and portals such as the INSPIRE Geoportal (http://inspire-geoportal.ec.europa.eu/), the EUROGEO-SS system (http://www.eurogeoss-broker.eu/) and the Transnational Internet Map Information System (http://webgis.timisflood.net/) operate based on the principles of SDI. The European Floods Portal (http://floods.jrc.ec.europa.eu/), which provides information on on-going floods, is based on the principle of on-line GIS. The portal of the European Environment Agency (http://www.eea.europa.eu)
Fig. 2 Global Flood Map portal (http://globalfloodmap.org/).
provides information on the environment. The Eye on Earth portal (http://eyeonearth.org), which is based on the principles of online GIS, allows for the publishing and sharing of information on the environment with a geo-spatial content. The new Danube Floodrisk Map portal (http://maps.danube-floodrisk.eu/) is very interesting; it provides information on flood risks in the catchment area of the Danube River (Fig. 3) .
Portals and systems at the national level that publish GI resources related to floods include, for example, the Swiss geoportal (http:// map.geo.admin.ch/). It provides access to 35 different thematic levels of spatial data clearly available through the geocatalogue. The Polish national geoportal (http://geoportal.gov.pl) publishes data levels containing flood risk areas. Both of them are based on SDI principles. The on-line flood maps of Ireland are published on the website of the National Flood Hazard Mapping (http://www.floodmaps.ie/View/Default.aspx). Furthermore, on-line flood maps of the United Kingdom are available on the website of the Environment Agency (http://www.environment-agency.gov.uk/homeandleisure/ floods/31650.aspx). The interactive flood maps of Belgium are published on the Watertoets en overstromingskaarten portal (http:// geo-vlaanderen.gisvlaanderen.be/geo-vlaanderen/overstromingskaarten/). The portal of the Natural Hazard Overview and Risk Assessment Austria (http://www.hora.gv.at/) provides information on warnings of crisis situations in Austria. The flood plans of individual regions of the Czech Republic are published on a website (http:// www.dppcr.cz/) through WMS (Fig. 4) .
The flood hazard maps and flood risk maps have not yet been published on the web in the SR. Only basic information is published through web portals such as the portal of the Slovak Hydrometeorological Institute (www.shmu.sk), the portal of the Slovak Water Management Enterprise (www.svp.sk), the Geoportal of the Slovak Environmental Agency (geoportal.sazp.sk/web/guest/), the Geoportal of Geo desy, Cartography and Cadastre Authority of the SR (http://www.geoportal.sk/gp/), and the Enviroportal (www.enviroportal.sk).
An overview of the national hydrological and hydro-meteorological services in Europe is shown in Table 1 (http://www.wmo.int/ pages/members/membership/nhs_en.html).
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY

Publishing OGC services discovered on the mainstream web in an SDI catalogue
In this chapter, we describe a methodology (Kliment et al., 2013) for publishing OGC services discovered on the Web in a CSW-compliant geospatial catalogue. Figure 5 shows the five main steps of the workflow, which implements the proposed methodology. In order to support the individual steps, the following available tools were used: Google Search Client (step 1), OutWit Hub (step 1), GeoNetwork opensource (steps 4 and 5), MySQL database management system (steps 2-4) and Apache HTTP Server (steps 2-4), which were used to run the PHP scripts developed (import.php, crawl.php and harvesting.php).
In particular, the individual steps shown in Figure 5 may be summarized as follows (Kliment et al., 2013) .
1) Discover OGC services GetCapabilities URL addresses
in Google SE A Google search client was used as a search interface to discover available OGC service endpoints. The advanced search operator inurl was used for the query definition in order to restrict searching for predefined query strings in the URLs of the records stored in the Google database. An example of a query definition used to discover the WMS services GetCapabilities URLs was as follows: inurl:service=WMS inurl:request=GetCapabilities Vol. 22, 2014, No. 1, 9 -18 The same pattern was used for all seven types of OGC services, which we were searching for with the standardized acronyms as follows: WFS, WCS, SOS, WPS, CSW and WMTS. Information such as Title, Description and URL for each type of the OGC service were extracted from the results list and converted into the individual comma-separated value files (e.g., wms.csv, wfs.csv, sos.csv, etc.) . These csv files were used as inputs for the next step in the implemented workflow.
2) Populate a database with discovered URL addresses A MySQL database was created as a central storage for discovered OGC service endpoints (GetCapabilities URL addresses). In order to populate the database, a PHP script import.php was developed. The script retrieves URL addresses from csv files created in Step 1 and populates predefined columns in the database with parsed URL addresses and related information, such as title and description.
3) Verify OGC services endpoints
The objective of this step was to verify whether the services found are functioning. In order to implement this step, another PHP script crawl.php was developed. The script fetches a GetCapabilities URL stored in the database (Step 2), triggers it (sends the GetCapabilities request) and verifies the availability of the service. If the service is available, the script extracts the relevant information (e.g., version, etc.) to update the corresponding table columns. Once the validation script is finished, each record of the resulting database contains an URL pointing to the GetCapabilities method of the OGC service together with the additional information (version and status) necessary for the next step.
4) Add and run harvesting tasks in a GeoNetwork
opensource for OGC services discovered The GeoNetwork opensource catalogue was used as a central repository for ISO 19115/19119 metadata harvested from OGC services discovered (WMS, WFS, WCS, WFS, SOS and CSW) and the GI resources (WMS Layers, WFS Features, WCS Coverages, SOS Observations and CSW datasets, series and services) that they publish. Harvesting tasks were created and run for all the OGC service endpoints stored and verified in the previous Step 3. Harvesting XML services (xml.harvesting.get, xml.harvesting.add and xml.harvesting.run) provided by GeoNetwork API were used to manage the harvesting task in a programmatic way with a third developed PHP script harvesting.php through HTTP POST messages. This script searches for services for which the version was detected (they have the value "available" in the column status) and creates harvesting tasks in the GeoNetwork. Two types of harvesting tasks have been defined: The first one is for catalogue services -csw (for records that have the stored value csw in the column type), and the second one is for other OGC services such as WMS, WFS, WCS, WPS and SOSogcwxs (other acronyms stored in the column type).
5) Publish metadata through an SDI catalogue
The GeoNetwork opensource has also been used as a client application to provide a web-based search interface on the metadata harvested in the previous step as well as a map client to portray layers from the WMS services discovered. Figure 6 shows the customized GUI of the GeoNetwork opensource, version 2.8.0 RC0, deployed in September 2012.
The discovery component (left side of Figure 6 ) provides a simple (full text) and advanced search query definition, which provides spatial and temporal thematic query definitions. The view client (right (Kliment et al., 2013) . side of Figure 6 ) communicates directly with remote WMS services in order to portray the layers on a map (operation GetMap) and retrieve additional information about features (operation GetFeatureInfo).
Availability of geospatial information relevant to flood protection
We have used the Geocatalogue (Kliment, 2012) to search for GI resources relevant to flood protection through the metadata harvested from OGC services discovered on Google SE (Tab. 2) as well as through metadata available on the INSPIRE Geoportal discovery client (http://inspire-geoportal.ec.europa.eu/discovery/).
Based on our analysis of the INSPIRE themes, we defined the following keywords used for our sample searches: River*, Flood*, Flood Map, Flood Risk, Hydro* (* represents any text string for a base word).
Fig. 6 Discovery and view of geospatial information provided by OGC services in the GeoNetwork opensource.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results are an analysis of the availability of GI resources (Tab. 3) based on the quantity of collected metadata records describing the following GI resource types: Datasets, Series and Services harvested from CSW services. Moreover, they include metadata harvested from the following geospatial web services: WMS, WFS, WCS, WPS, SOS, and the content they provide: WMS Layers, WFS Features, WCS Coverages and SOS Observations. The practical use of the proposed pilot in the domain of flood protection provides access to GI resources in several ways: through the web interface of the GeoNetwork geocatalogue populated by metadata extracted from OGC services discovered in Google, by a simple (full text) search or through an advanced search (Keywords, Organizations, Temporal and Spatial search, etc.). The solution also enables categorizing the results by the type of OGC service and the type of geospatial data representation. Moreover, it provides a client view to portray data from WMS in the map viewer, display detailed metadata, and integrate remote services to the external GIS applications (ArcGIS, Quantum GIS, etc.). The absolute result is a comparison of the availability of GI resources relevant to the domain of flood protection between the pilot implementation of the methodology (Kliment, 2012) (Tab. 3) and a standard SDI catalogue solution provided by the IN-SPIRE Geoportal (Tab. 4).
One difficulty of the current INSPIRE Geoportal implementation which we discovered is the need to differentiate the uppercase and lowercase letters (case sensitivity) in the query and also the diacritics in the text strings, which complicate the overall search process for the relevant data.
The Geocatalogue implemented by the proposed methodology provides more sophisticated discovery capabilities through the user-friendly interface, which is reflected in the data discovery by the defined keywords, but also by the names and acronyms of the organizations that are managing data from the relevant domain in Europe (Tab. 1).
Further analysis will be carried out on the metadata harvested from the OGC service discovered in order to provide a more accurate overview of the number of OGC services that are not registered in the available CSWs as the next step. Moreover, a qualitative analysis of the OGC services discovered and their content such as in Ardielli et al., 2012 , or Horak et al., 2013 , with a suitable methodology will have to be performed in order to define whether such information may or may not be used in the domain of flood protection. relevant data and in such a way to find more relevant GI resources on a narrower level, such as, national, organisational, etc.
The issue of floods is still and will remain a very important topic for the future. Global warming, which causes climate change on the continents, increases the risk of floods and related flood damage.
Because this damage is enormous and often unquantifiable, the possibility of its early prevention or elimination through the availability of information on floods could bring significant saving of funds, but mainly help to protect human lives and the environment.
